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S has happened many times in the past year Miss Roosevelt is
again the center of attraction this time at fashionable Bar

s where she Is staying with Mr and Mrs Walter Dam
rosch the latter the daughter of the late James G Elaine There

was a merry bout in society at this resort all the week and Miss Roosevelt
enjoyed a little of everything which took place

Yesterday morning she was at the swimming club the gathering place
for all the fashionable people every morning and later in the day was the
guest of honor at a luncheon party with Mrs Henry Knowlton of New

York as hostess Countess Cassinl her constant chum in Washington was
at the swimming club with her and was among Mrs Knowltons other
guests at luncheon

Later In the day Miss Roosevelt left Bar Harbor for Ellsworth where
she will be the guest of Senator and Mrs Eugene Hale who gave a din
ner in her honor last night

If Miss Roosevelt is able to keep all the engagements made for her
through tho social correspondents at various summer resorts things will
still be moving quite lively when the first snow falls and she will have to
keep some of the engagements over until next summer Mrs B H War
der and her daughters Mrs Ward Thoron and the Misses Warder will
have Miss Roosevelt as their guest at Manchester again this week and

constantly announced from Cape May N J that not only Miss Roose
velt but Mrs Roosevelt will visit that resort about August 22

Then there is another trip to Bar Harbor for Miss Roosevelt a visit
to Newport an outing in the Adirondacks at the Whitelaw Reids camp
and dozens of other places for which she is said to be destined before frost

Mrs Roosevelt went direct to Oyster Bay from Washington and is
just now enjoying herself with her children at Sagamore Hill and hear
ing the wonderful stories that Theodore and Kermit tell of the St Louis
Exposition-

Mr Bobroff of the Russian embassy who is just retiring from the
Diplomatic Corps and has been succeeded by Gregory Vilenkine who pre-

sented his credentials to the State Department a few days ago and pro
ceeded to Bar Harbor to join the ambasasdor gave a brilliant ball at the
Swimming Club at Bar Harbor last night preceded by a distinguished din
ner party consisting of the Russian ambassador and Countess Cassini the
Austrian ambassador and Baroness Hengelmuller Mr Van Swinderen the
Netherlands minister Mr Brun the Danish minister the secretary of the
Swedish legation and Mrs Christian Hauge Mr and Mrs Louis von
Gaertner Capt Joe Wheeler and Count Camille de Borchgrave dAltena of
Belgium and his pretty sweetheart Miss Ruth Snyder the niece of
Charlemagne Tower American ambassador to Germany

Mrs Mary Scott Townsend who is spending the summer at Bar Har-
bor with her charming daughter Miss Matilde Townsend gave a large
dinner party at Elsinore the McMillan cottage when for the most her
guests were the diplomats best known in Washington society

All social affairs at Newport yesterday which In any way interfered
with the lawn fete for the tuberculosis hospital were abandoned and New-
port which is of course a composite of society from New York

Boston and other big cities devoted itself with the same old fer-
vor to doing antics for charity

Then Just for Newport more than any other resort is
noted for of the swells of society played a cricket match
against the butlers employed by the rich

What with the White Ball and the Calico Ball luncheons and
dinners garden parties and yachting parties Newport has never seen a
busier season though perhaps there have been more novel and lavish en
tertainments than those given this year

Nowhere are the diplomats who enliven Washington society in the
winter so much in evidence as at Narragansett Pier where the Counselor
of the French embassy and Mme des Portes de la Fosse have gained al
most as lively a pace as did the sprightly predecessor of M des Fortes de
la Fosse

The first dance of the Cotillon Club of One Hundred took place at that
resort last night at the Little Casino and was led by a popular Washing-
ton society man William c Marrow Prince de Beam Viscount de Cham
brun the counselor of the French embassy and Mme des Portes de la
Fosse Lieutenant John Edie and a number of other Washington people
were present

Life is ever attractive at the Virginia resorts and Washington is well
represented at a number of the historic places

Mrs McKenna wife of Associate Justice McKenna of the Supreme
Court while ever attractive In her lovely womanliness and consideration-
for all who cross her path is winning new laurels at Greenbrier White
SulphurSprings where with the Justice and their daughters she is spend
ing the summer

Every afternon she adds to old Virginia hospitality by pouring tea
and thus gathers around her a delightful circle of women who Indulge In
conversation Last week she gave a sevenhanded euchre In honor of Mrs
George M Davie of Louisville Ky who is a guest at the Springs Mrs
Thomas Mareau Chatard was among the Washington women attending

Pol Le Telller attache of the Belgian Legation has gone to the Warm
Springs Va where the Belgian minister and Baroness Moncheur are
proving such delightful guests

Miss Kate Deering long time a belle of Washington and one of the
most picturesque women In society here is assisting in keeping a lively
pace at the Warm Springs She is a great friend of the Belgian minister
and Baroness Moncheur and is a favorite with all the diplomats

At Jefferson Park Hotel a popular place with Washington people an
other girl of this city is winning hearts and Miss Jessica Tablers rich alto
voice holds the porch circle enchanted every One of Miss Ta
blers chief charms is her constant willingness to sing for the pleasure of
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Weddings

Dr and Mrs Charles E Postley of
Hyattsvllle Md have iwsued cards an-

nouncing the marriage of their daugh
ter Marie Ida Poatley to Edwin Dallas
Tucker of this city

A romance lies behind the announce
ment Inasmuch a marriage took
place In Alexandria March 35 and
has just been mad known to th
brides parents who although surprised
took philosophically and
sent out the announcement

Considerable Interest attaches to the
marriage of Lieut Homer B Grant
stationed at Fort Md and
Miss Florence Helen Paul which takes
place Tuesday evening August 9 at
the home of the brides parents at New
ton Center Mass

The wedding will be a large and fash-
ionable military affair

A quiet wedding at St Matthews
Church July was that of Carl Jo
hann Rontrup son of Capt and Mrs
K K Rostrup and Miss Katherine Gray
Curtis daughter of Mm Patrick Henry
Curtis of Richmond Va

After a wedding Journey to Baltimore
Philadelphia Atlantic and New

Mrs will return
to Richmond to live The Is in
business in that city

Mr and Mrs Thomas B Nyman of
14i4 Ninth Street northwest announce
the engagement of their daughter Mary
Emma to Fred Marean Burhaus The
marriage ceremony will be attended only
by relatives and will be followed by a
reception Wednesday evening August
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Social Gossip

Bellamy Storer American ambassa-
dor to AustriaHungary and Charle-
magne Tower American ambassador to
Germany were among the passengers-
on the steamer Deutschland which arrived from Hamburg in New York on

After a year spent In Europe
most of it in Japan Kate Rees
returned to this country a week ago nd
has joined her brotherinlaw and sisMrs Alexander T Brittonat their home at Gloucester Mass

Mr and Mrs HobArt ChatfleldTny
lor and children who hAve been ahronJfor the last year returned In

t iii
went at once to

Col H F Blount of the Oaks Georg4
town Heights has returnOd to the cityfrom a visit to soninlaw Anddaughter Mr and Mrs Eugone RodmanShipperi In Dorchester Mass LaterColonel Blount to make a tourof the Southwest

Captain Footo U S A has returnedto Washington leaving Mrs Foote andtheir daughter to the rest of thesummer at Brandon Basic City Va
Helen Ofltrander of South Nor

folk Va te the guest of Mr and MrsGeorge Poe

Mrs Nuwt II Hall wife of CaptAln
Hall of tho Marino Corps has arrive in
Washington from the Philippine Islands
and Is visiting her mother Mrs F HHarrington at the Ilotol
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MISS DAISY LEITER
Miss Daisy LeIter the youngest member of the family of Mrs L Z Loiter

Is considered one of the most accomplished horsewomen in this country and her
equestrian accomplishments are not better known here than In England and
other parts of the Old World

Last year she was the guest of the Hon Mrs Asquith at her shooting box
near London and without returning to this country she went to India whore
not only her horsemanship but her prowess In hunting mounted upon an

excited great admiration
Miss Leiter has a string of six horses and riding and driving are her only

diversions at Bar Harbor where with her mother and sister Miss Leiter she
is spending the summer

The picture of Miss Letters horses was taken at their Bar Harbor home
while the photograph of her is one of dozens taken In various parts of Europe
where there was a constant demand for pictures of this beautiful American girl

ele-
phant

Col F H Harrington of the Marine
Corps now In the Far East will leave
Manila on August 15 for the States

Miss Edith Eliason has returned to
the city from a visit of several weeks
with Mrs Allen E Wilson at hor cot
tage at Washington Grove Md She
will go to Colonial Beach for the rest
of the season

Miss Genevieve SImms has returned to
the city after a visit of threo weeks in
Connecticut

Miss Evy Jost and Miss Alice Jost
have returned to the city from a visit
to Mrs Bushby at Washington Grove
Md

Miss Laura Sylvester has returned
from a two months visit to St Louis
While In the Worlds Fair city she was
a guest or the families of former Sena-
tor Vest Dr W C Green and Frank
Hunkins

Mr and Mrs Edw M Dulin of 1021
Twentieth Street have returned from

City and are now on their way
to Hawley Allegheny Moun-
tains and city will
be at home the latter part of October

News at Resorts I

Mrs Joseph Stevens is proving to bo-

one of the most popular Washington
hostesses at Old Sweet Springs W Va
this summer and her card parties iowhich all of the ladies of the hotel are
generally invited are the most pleas
ant features of summer life there

Mrs Robert Yancy in another Wash-
ington woman whom the Old Sweet
as Southerners were wont to call it
claims this summer and she is winning
golden laurels in the card games which
enliven life there

Among the delightful Washington
people spending the heated term at Old
Sweet Springs W Va are Mrs E C
Nallle Dr Greer W W Greer Mr
and Mrs Herman Peachln Miss Flor
ence Taylor Mrs F G French 11
Maine and Mrs G W Van Duncn

Mr and Mrs Ross Thompson are
spending the summer at the Colonial
Arms East Gloucester Mass and

the stay of the Dolphin In port at
that place Mrs Thompson entertained
the ofltcers in charge at a fine luncheon

Commander J E Pillsbury U S N j

has joined his family at East Glouces
ter Mass where they are spending the
summer

Dr and Mrs A C Yarrow loft last
week for New England and stopped at
Manchester where they have a number
of Washington friends en route for
Marion Mass where they will remain
for some time

Mr ami Mrs H B Turner are spend
ing sow time t the Mount Pleasant
in the Brotton Woods N H

Mrs J P Yancey and her daughter
with Miss Edmonia F Lawrence and
Miss Richie Sutton are spending
August at the Hock Alum

Just now one of the gayest Vir-
ginia resorts

Mr and Mrs Edward A Walker of
this city made a visit last week to Mr
Walkers sister and brotherinlaw Mr
and Mrs W T Holmes at Southwest
Harbor Me

llannls Taylor former minister to
Spain has joined Mrs Taylor and their
daughter Taylor at Wurrunton
Va where they are spending the sum-
mer

Gen Hunton has to War
renton Va for the month of August
and will attend the horse show whch Is
an event of the near future

Mrs Ernie Amos Forrester is so-
journing at Harpers Ferry during tho
oncampmont Mrs Henry Amos is
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suite III at her home on North CapitolStreet result of a severe inj
ceived about three weeks since

Dr and Mrs Korr who opened theircottage at Virginia Beach a week agoare entertaining friends

Mrs A Sleek and Mss Anna Bleck
have left the city for Virginia Beach
and will make their home while thereat the Queen Anne cottage

Mrs William Dyer and Miss Louise
Dyer are spending August at Atlantic
City Miss Lu Ree Dyer has gone fora visit to friends in Chicago

Miss Inocentla McGlll has gone to the
Berkshires for the summer

Miss Rose Williamson has gone to
Bedford Springs Pa for a few weeks

Mr and Mrs R B Caverly and Miss
Caverly of this city are recent arrivals-
at the Masconomo in Manchesterby
theSea Mass

Mrs Walter Epps is spending the
summer at the Greenbrier White Sul
phur Springs W Va where Miss BaIrd
also a guest is distinguishing nersolf by
her fine swimming-

Mr and Mrs HIght and Mr and Mrs
Delhausen with their daughter Mrs
Carl Droop have taken cottages forthe summer at Bluemont Va

Mrs Charles E Willis ami Mrs and
Miss McGraw of VIcksburg Miss are
the guests of Miss Green of I Street

Andrew B Bradley Is a recent vis-
itor at the Greenbrier White Sulphur
where his fiancee Miss Kellogg and her
mother Mrs Sanford Kellogg are
spending the summer

Mrs William Keeno who is spending
the summer at Kenilworth Inn at Ashe-
ville N C gave a tallyho party last
week-

S B Detwiler has gone to the Bretton
Woods of the White Mountains of New
Hampshire for an outing and has just
arrived at the Mount Pleasant

Mr and Mrs J Shughnue have gone
to Atlantic City and are stopping at the
Ponce De Leon

Among the prominent Washington peo
ple registered at Basic City during the
past week wore Mrs Stephen M Foote
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Four of the Horses Taken by Miss Daisy Leiter to England The One at the Right Is Flying Fos With Which Miss
Leiter Has Won Most of Her Prizes

II I g I
Miss Esther Foote Miss Lois Foote H
S Neale Mr and Mrs C S Elliott and
daughter and Mr and Mrs N M Scott

News From Hampton-

Col Lewis Smith U S A retired ac-
companied by Mrs Smith their daugh
ter Mrs P C March and her children
and Miss Fuller of Washington reached
Old Point Thursday for a two weeks
stay at the Sherwood Inn

Col H W Hubbell U S A came
down from Washington this week to

a ten days leave of absence at
the Chamberlin Hotel

Pay Clerk Harry Johnson and Mrs
Johnson who have been In Washing
ton are now quartered at the
Inn Old Point

Mr and Mrs W H Venablo and Miss
Venable of Washington are at the Vir
ginia in Hampton

Washington folks registered at the
Chamberlin Hotel Old Point this week
are Dr and Mrs Edward Fargehour
George F Getty Mr and Mrs Albert
S Dublin Frederic R Allen N A Mer
rUt G B Chapman Arthur Greenlees
Miss Annie Miss Roletto
Fenny Mrs H Frail W H Frail Mrs
Joshua Davis J B Weaver Mr and
Mrs J Cowles Miss Du Barry Miss
C F Marshall Mss Catherine Cul

lom John Kirby and Ontarie salvo

At the Sherwood Inn Washington peo-

ple registering were Mr and Mrs L
A Pratt Alexander W Bloomburg
Thomas Lewis E R DIggs S A Gal

Johnson the Misses Johnson W J
Wright and E Fox

H Lewis is at the Augusta Hotel
Hampton Va

ChitChat
Various degrees of anguish will rend

the hearts of society girls when it Is

known that their young diplomatic fav-

orite Andre Bobroff has been taken at
his word In wishing to resign his posi
tion In the Diplomatic Corps and has
been replaced by Gregory WUcnkin as
second secretary of the Russian em-

bassy
Mr Wllcnkln has presented his cre

dentials to tho State Department and
has gore to join the ambassador and
his staff at Bar Harbor

Mr Bobroff Is an accomplished man of
the world has goodly fortune of his
own and has entertained a great deal
since coming to Washington It Is said
his heart bleeds for Russia In her woe
and not for an American heiress as was
at first supposed

Much merriment existed at East
Gloucester where the Siamese minister
Phya Akharaj Varadham Is spending
the summer over a croquet tournament

moter and also the winner of the first
prize Among the Washington people
who enjoyed the game with him zero
Mr and Mrs Alexander Brlttoi Mr
anJ Mrs Ross Thompson Mr and Mrs
Loftus Miss Beach and Mrs Kemble

Representative and Mrs John A Sul-

livan of Boston are being congratulated
upon the visit from the stork a week Ago
at their summer home at Wlnthrop
when a son made his advent There are
already three daughters in Representa

is no food so satisfying
and at the same time so whole
some and nourishing as
Schneiders

Malt BreadI-

f you value the health and

i happiness of your
keep your table supplied with
this famous bread

At Good Grocers
EVERY LOAF LABELED

CHAS SCHNEIDER BAKING CO

41315 I ST N W PHONE E C77
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tjve Sullivans family Louise
and Eleanor hence the rejoicing

over a son the first in the family

The story of Mr Carnegies move at
Sklbo Castle against guests tipping
the servants and tho posting of notices
over the bells in the private rooms which
read Please do not tip the servants-
is a reminder of the pathetic little re
mark of a young diplomat who was his

Invited to visit one of the mil
lionaires of a fashionable resort for a
weekWhy dont go asked anotheryoung diplomat

Because was the frank remark Itcosts more In tips to the servantsthan It does to pay my board and stay
here Then after I have given them my
little all it Is so small in comparison
with a millionaire visitors tip that theservants really look down upon me furmy poverty

Lady Teazles society chat from the
San Francisco Chronicle of July 24

contains this brief announcement The
engagement of Mias Stella McCalladaughter of Admiral McCalla and Will
lam Wallace Chapin of Sacramento Is
broken The wedding date was set for
August 3

Spencer F Eddy American charge
daffaires of the embassy at St Peters
burg and a team which included Secre
taries Beaumont and Sperling of the

I British embassy won the four cups

polo match between civilians and mili-tary officers

Beloselsky and Count Cantacuzene who
married Anna Gould

I Countess Cassini whose fancy has
formerly run to dancing automoblling
and such sports is now going in
for golfing at Bar was one
of the most animated oh the
Kebo Valley links last week

Colonel and Mrs Bromwell the
recently appointed Superintendent

of Public Buildings and Grounds to suc
ceed Colonel Symons have taken 1608
New Hampshire Avenue a commodious
house for entertaining for next season

Mrs her young fam
the summer Mrs

Scott and her mother at thetatters place near Bloomington Ill

Commissioner and Mrs Henry
West plan to leave Washington tomor
row for the mountains of North Caro-
lina where they will spend some weeks
Miss Marian West will accompany herparents

Miss Margaret Wilson of Iowa Circle
has gone to Auburn Me as the guest
of Mrs F H Briggs the daughter of
Senator Frye-

J Riley Deeble has left the city to
Join his family at Bayport L I

Mrs Jacob J Hunker has gone to
Richfield Springs as the guest of Mrs
Gene W

Mr and Mrs George Henry
Scribner and family have gone to Ocean
City Md for an extended visit

Miss Elaine Sebring daughter of Mr
and Mrs F A Sebring accompanied-
by her grandfather Judge George

cummer

ou

presented Sir Charles Hardlnge the
ambassador In an International

The match was played on the ramous
Belosclsky grounds at St Petersburg
and the team Prince
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Hlckonlooper has gone to St Louis
whore she will spend the month of Au
gust visiting the Wands Fair On hor
return she will visit In Iowa Illinois
and Indiana

Miss Vera Vaughn aaa gone to Chase
City Va for the month f August

Mrs William M Folger wife of Rear
Admiral Folger has gone to Newport to
be the guest of Mrs George H Norman
at Blair

The Misses Boyce have to the
Warm Springs Va for the rest of the
summer

W S Carroll and Miss Grace F Car
roll have gone to the Berkshire Hills In
New Hampshire and are stopping at the
MQunt Washington

Mrs Charles Trotter will leave next
week for a Mslt with relatives In West
Virginia

Mrs Richard Roman has gone to St
Louis for the month of August She
was accompanied by her daughter Mrs
C S Abbey and Mrs Roman wife of

Roman and the younger
of the latter two

Dr Charles E Munroe senior dean of
Columbian University will tomor
row for Eastport Me where he has

Ms family for the summer

Mr and Mrs Edwin H Duff F a
Duff and Frank Blue loft yesterday
morning for an automobile tour which
will Include Frederick Md York Lan-
caster Downlngtown Phllatltilphla nail
Atlantic

Miss Ellen B Halley accompanied by

Woodley Hall Va They will also visit
Winchester before they return

Mr and Mrs Calvin King of 3017 M
Street northwest left last evening by
Norfok boat for two weeks vacation
at Old Point Comfort Ocean View and
Virginia Bench

Miss Elaine E Sebring daughter o
Mr and Mrs F A Sebnng

by her grandfather Judge George
Hickenlooper has gone to St Louis
where she will spend this month visit-
ing tho fair On her return she will
visit in Iowa Illinois and Indiana

Mrs H Frank Meetze left last night
for Augusta Ga where after spend-
ing a week she will return to Lexing-
ton S C for the remainder of the
month

Mrs MIda C Peabody left yesterday-
for her vacation in

CHURCH LAWN FETE
St Agnes Chapel gave a successful

lawn fete Wednesday and Thursday
evenings for the benefit of the

was largely attended and the
grounds were prettily decorated with
rected by the Ladles Guild of St
Agnes

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Archie Upperman 34 and Maud JIUI

ler 22
Rand Harris 30 and Rose E Meten

IS
George B Harrigan 26 and Ethel M

Jarboo 39
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The Eberly
A HAND MADE

Russet Belt
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Theres no comparison between a hand-
made and machine made belt The
older the former gets the better it looks
A gold bronze buckle adds to its
attractiveness It is designed for ladies
and gentlemen and cannot be equaled-
in appearance and durabilityS-

OLE MAKER

HERMAN EBERLY
18OO Seventh Street N W

MAKER OF THE POPULAR EBERLY HARNESS
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